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Here is a bit of ̀̀christmas in July" for your consideration, Originally an artide wri壮en for a

Winchester Bible S巾dy group m 2O16・ Christ

s peace be w皿you,

Pastor Porter

GγCm自t)e beseecね耽ee, AlmIg串ty God,肌at肌e neLu b証h Qf T航e OnlgBegot柁7t Sor南朝e

JZes九mag set us万ee t。ho 。γe heJd血的e old bo融age肌der肌e goke Qfsin告hrOug航he
Same,耽g Sorl, Jes s C沈risf ouγ Loγd.脇o掃uet九a71d γeg加et信扉t九Thee伽d軌e Hody
Ghost, eUer One God, uJOγld t。it心oIJt e融. Amen.

This is血e Christmas Day collect,血at is, the First Prayer that seeks to collect the prayers and

thoughts of the gathered congregation. We can find it in血e old Service Book & Hymnal. It is
a free translation of two ancient prayers: One from血e Gelasian Sacramentary and the other

from the Gregorian.
In one respect, I can血ink of no better way to introduce a meditation upon Christmas ‑ and

血at specifica11y in terms ofits加{e mea癌ug ‑血an with a prayer. To begin wi血such a prayer
is already to apprehend something of血e meanmg Of this wonder珊festival of the Church of
Christ・ A celebration that has worship of the One who has set humanity free from the
bondage of sin

old

as its pulsing heart. I say血is because I have decided to take an u壮ehy basic

approach to this meditation, and to concentrate on血e plain sense of the word itself ‑
Christmas

. The ̀̀christ‑maSS

. A simple over‑enunCiation of the word reveals much that

many m Our late modem wohd would love to obscure, and routinely do.
And, I suppose血is would be a good time to acknowledge what most of us are already
Painfu11y aware of ‑ that there are forces at war with the One who is worshiped and glori宜ed

in, CZt Jeczst掘s apec折c, Celebration of Christmas一也e Christ‑maSS. These forces are not
Principally租esh and blood, but they do gratefully use their wHling assistance. I recen廿y heard

that血e American Atheist Council is sponsoring billboards血at display a picture of Santa
Claus saying,

Go ahead and skip Church, just be good for goodness sake

. The logic of the

billboard is somewhat confused ‑ aSSuming that Chrisdans are principa11y going to church
because血ey need Church to o節er them reasons to be good, a ra血er unfortunate

understanding of the sum and substance of our worship ‑ but the intention is very dear: do
not go ro u,OrShむat f九e C勅ist‑朋CISS! This is especially threatening to our American Atheist

group. And such worship does, in fact, Carry a real threat to their wondview and to the powers
and principalities that oppose it!
But let us re血m directly to the word itself and consider its meanmg. We sha11 see how it
COllects a range of meaning that is: historical, theoIogical, devotional, and dare I say, mgS寂氾i.

The丘rst half of our word, α血sf, is血e more important, Of course, aS it is血e one that
PrOvides the substance and o巧ect for the la壮er. Christ: Ha α書risわs, in the Greek. Ms癌ach,
in its Hebrew equivalent. Literally言̀the smeared one

. The one who has been anointed.

Anointing, aS yOu may reCall, is a Biblical act meant to designate a prophet, Priest, Or king,
and sometimes a11 three in one person. This

mass

is about an anointed one, God

s own

anointed prophet, Priest, and king. This anointed one who is prophet, Priest, and king, a融
moγe, is a very speci窟c historical person. He is Jesus of Nazareth. He is a first century Jewish

man Who is known principally through the Holy Scriptures of the Christian Church.
This is crucially important to point out and to magnify! The Christ‑maSS is not about any
COntender for Christ血at human beings may presen皿y like... it is about a very speci丘c
historical man, Who is revealed and procIaimed in a set of Holy Writings: Wri血gs whose chief

PurPOSe is to testify to the Chris血ood of皿e man Jesus. We know the Christ child as he is laid

in the manger ofthe Holy Scriptures [as Luther has said], Old and New Testaments. He is the
PrOmised

prince of peace

as foretold by Isaiah) aS muCh as He is the greater Moses, SPOken

Of by the same, aS He is the child of St. Luke

s infancy narrative. A man bom of a woman,

under the kw, Of Malys flesh.
Again, We Should be quick to acknowledge that our fallen world would very much like to
displace, disfigure) Or deny that血is festival is chiefly related to肌is Man. When the
Particulars of Scripture and history recede, there are forces that appear to fill in血e blanks

and supply a new Christ for us.
Whether血e man disappears in a thick fog of sentimentality surrounding family and national

CuStOm, Or is violently ejected and erased under the force of an ideoIogy [say National
Socialism in血e 193O

s and 4O

s, With its suppression of the Jewish identdy of Jesus Christ],

Or Perhaps even displaced through the force of acquisitive capitalism, its big‑box stores
Sanitizing all music and images of the season for fear of o節ending potential consumers. It is a

fact that powers and principalities persist in the effort to obscure血e central Person of the

Christ‑maSS. We Christians should be sensitive to也is, Participating in cultural events and

inhabi血g the times, Sure, but never surrendering the centrality of this Man, Who is more than
a mere man, and who should be quick to our lips even as He is first securely en血roned in the

depths of our hearts.
And why? Because? this man who is God

s anointed priest) PrOPhet, and king) is also the very

Word of God coming among us men,Jbγ t(S, CmdJbr our sc血

afron as the Nicene Creed states

血e ma甘er succinc廿y・ Because in the beginning was血e Word, and the Word was wi血God,
and the Word was God (as血e Gospel of John has it in its profound proIogue). And this Word
of God comes to take on our組esh and nature, aS the anointed man, Jesus Christ.

He comes to establish a great exchange wi血the fallen and fohom worid of men. The etemal
and all‑POWe血I creator of all血e rolling spheres will give over etemity, righteousness and

blessedness to man, and man in tum wi11 give all of his finitude, his creatureliness, his
sin珊ness, and his dismal sadness to the God made man.

I can

t help but think of my own children: Ben and Rachel. Ben is four now, but he came into

the world orange, requlrlng quite a lot of care, including the consistent use of a ̀̀bili‑blanket

to clear up the jaundice ‑ just so that he could血e. The etemal God made himsdf su助ect to
血is sort of weakness and vulnerability, Vulnerability to his own creation. Likewise, Rachel,

Who was bom slightly heartier血an Ben, Perhaps, nOW Suffers occasionally from seizures...

Where her組esh wri血es and she is completely without control. Such things, and even greate
extremities, attend the flesh. Extrem沌es like sanctioned imperiaI torture, and blood

CruCi見出on.

Here is也e essence of the mission of Jesus Christ, Who is the etemal Word of God, and

indeed, Very God; tO take on our flesh and make peace between God, His Father, and forlor
men by o節ering it up upon a Roman cross. So then, What of血e ̀̀mass,,, the second part of ou

O紐en repeated and often diminished word
that for many of us

Christ‑maSS,,? Now, I wi11 be quick to acknowledge

the term ̀̀mass,, is something of a medieval holdover, and even血ough

not a few Lu血erans sti11 use it to designate血eir chief worship Service, it is some也ing of a

Odd word. No one quite knows how it was applied to the entirety of the Christian Service o
WOrShip・ EtymoIogical and other studies range from也e fanc血1 to the批dy, but none
u虻mately answer why it is that a word probably derived from the last phrase of the Service,
丑e融ssa est ‑ ̀̀Go, yOu are Sent

‑ rOSe tO SuCh prominence・ In fact, it is far less importan

that we use a particular name for our worship, than it is that we ac巾ally do it!

For us, the point is that this festival of the Christ, the anointed one of God, is one of luOr廟か
We go to this

mass

not

aS the American Atheists assert, Chie組y to find reasons ̀̀to be good,,・

But to worship and adore the God made man

Jesus Christ・ O come Zet

s czdoγe H千肌.・. gOeS

the refrain. This is truly sung by all faithful Christians.

There is in this festival an acknowiedgment that the historical man Jesus, PrOClaimed in our

Scriptures, is worthy of worship. That He is God, and because He is God, WOrShip is not onl
Perm抽ed Him, but eItioined by our God

s Highest Command. To be truly divine is to be

PrOPer Object ofworship. This, I submit, is essential for us to recall and to enact! By all means,
de not s極, ChuγC鮎The highest confession offai血的r血ose ofus who will not be graced with
martyrdom] is to worship this Christ publicly with other Christians. To give testimony to血e

divine realfty of the great exchange, tO COme tOgether to adore也e baby bom in Be血1ehem, tO
Praise Him with hymns and spiri血al songs

tO O節er prayer and praise, tO read His Hol

Scriptures, tO PrOClaim血e savmg WOrk that He is beginning to accomplish in that descent to

the manger

tO Celebrate a foretaste of His etemal貼ngdom in The Holy Supper that He wil

establish, Where His Body and BIood are truly present and offered to fallen sinners:血is is th

Very form and stuff of the Chrisトmass. It is言n tmth,血e stu鯖of every Service of Christia

WOrShip, Or it shondd be.

The early Church acknowiedged血e need of the租ock for a specific festival to celchrate, and
WOrShip,血is Christ‑Child come among us γeねrfuelg eady: by the fourth century in Rome, and
in a big way! Three Services ofWorship marked this blessed event, three

vigil, the so‑Ca11edく̀midnight mass

masses

! One on the

, One in血e early mommg, and one during the day… and

then on fu血er for an octave... or eight more days of observance and cdebration... and血en

for twelve! Ending with the vigil of Epiphany. Here we have也e ground for our familiar carol
the twelve days of Christmas
and the now fairly obscure
twe岨h night parties
, OnCe

POPular.
What a wonderful pa壮em oftestimony to血is Christ who is血e Word made flesh. Who comes

among sinful humans to save them through divine vuInerability and weakness. And in this
Weakness, made palpable on the Roman Cross, He will liberate血em from血e age old

tiredness of a world without Christ. From a wohd full of substitute Christs. In these two
WOrds,

Christ

and ̀̀mass", We S刷I have血e possibility of knowing the加Je mea証ng

C九γ壬st耽as,

Now stop and consider血e divine vulnerability, the marvelous apen‑neSS, tO a hostile world

displayed by our Lord Jesus. We are presently beleaguered by myriad forces that would
Obscure, deny, Or diminish the Chrisトmass, and our testimony to Him, yeS… But血is is no

reason to be too forceful or too cIosed to the world, eVen in its hostility: For this was not the
Way Of the infant bom in Be血Iehem, and it should not be our way. While we are right to be
concemed about血e forces that seek to curtail our freedom to make血is confession of faith in
Our Lord Christ, We Ought not to be fre咄ng over a billboard or two, Or the presence or absence
Of the word ̀̀christmas

Our Lord Christ

on disposable co塙ee cups.

HAS COME

this ca朋ot be undone! And也e most important両umph for

Him, nOW, is in secunng SPaCe nOt On marketing materials, Or aS the ambient sut加ct of piped‑

in music in血e malls, but in our own hearts and actions. Christ has been bom in history, and
not even血e strongest weapon of the world could defeat His coming! That weapon, Of course,

WaS dea血. For even也ough our Lerd escaped血e murderous hatred of Herod, He did not
丘nally escape an lgnOminiously human death, Where death itself was put to dea也, being led

defeated and captive on the third day of Resurrection.
Let us take the whole festival of the Christ‑maSS (all twelve days!) as grace一触ed time to

enthrone and fu11y si巾ate Him in our lives, Where His Incamahon wi11 continue in us! As he

WaS Vulnerable for us, let us be vulnerable to Him! As He made Himself available to others,
and did rlOt hide or wall Himself away, 1et us do血e same for others! Even the hostile others!

When we receive Him in humility as little children, We Will be enabled to preach good news to
血e poor and oppressed: there isfreedomf.om s諒cznd nen月的iタでJesus fhe Chγist! Prodaim

the Christ and worship Him! Let His humility become your strength! As the Church of[en
SmgS On that festival day:
O hoめC机でld QfBe謝ehem, desce融to us, ttJe PrCZ坊C(rst O庇OIIr Sf71,伽d e71ter玩, be boγ扉n

us fodag. W(症ea両he αwis加as cmgels班e gγeat gねd曲れgs花ll; O come fo us, abide tuit九
us, OL[γ Loγd Emma柵el!
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l Corinthians
Down

Acros§

3. God makes this ofthe world foolish? (l)
5.一一Woe to me ifI do not preach the
6.

l. '一Let the one who boasts,

!

9.

2. The one who does this builds up the church? (14)

4. Woman was made from

(5)

7.

一For Christ our lamb, has been
SaCrificed.

棚

(9)

the

Do you not know that a little ]eaven

Whole lump?

in the Lord.'一

The person judges all things, but is

himselfto bejudged by no one.

(5)
8.

13.一一The that we break, is it not a

Participation in the body of Christ?

and are Christ

(2)

s, and Christ is God

s.

一(

10. The Corinthians are from here? (l)

(10)

16. Paul decided to know nothing except Jesus Christ

11.

The cup ofblessing that we bless言s it not a

and him

in the blood ofChrist?

(10)

18. Food is meant for this? (6)

12. He was sent by Paul to teach the Corinthians. (4)

19. Paul

14.

s letter is wr誼en to these people. (l)

2l. ,,

bears all things, believes all things,
hopes all things, endures a11 things.

an idol has no real

15.

SO that we may not be condemned alo

(15)

With the world:一(1 1)
17.一,But God chose what is in the world t

23. This is swallowed up in victory? ( 15)
24.一

26∴

Shame the wise. (1)

For the body does not consist ofone but

Ofmany.

(12)

20. This ofGod is stronger than men? (l)
22.

冒fanyone has no Iove forthe Lord, let him be

Let no one seek his own good, but the good ofhis
25・

27.一

I fedyou with

, nOt SOlid food." (3)

Purge the

30.

SPirit with him." (6)

.

31.

For anyone who eats and drinks without discemmg

on himse旺,‑

阻聞

(4)

(6)

The one who prophesies is greater than the one

Speaks in

36・ '一He who plants and he who waters are

, and

each wm receive his wages according to his labor.一一

(3)

he is by God.'

Your is a temple ofthe Holy Spi正wit

you.

34.

(

For the kingdom ofGod does not exist in talk b

32. '一But he who is to the Lord becomes one

the body eats and drinks

PerSOn from among you.

28.一一But ifanyone loves God

29. This searches the depths ofGod. (2)

33∴

(8)

But when we arejudged by the Lord, We are

(1 3)

22. "For as in all die, SO also in Christ shall all
be made a置ive.

.

unless someone inteprets,

that the church may be built up." (14)

35. This type ofperson does not accept the things of he
Spi「it ofGod. (2)

37・ "More over it is required ofstewards that they be

ねund
38.一

.‑, (4)

All questions are formed from l Corinthians fr

Grace to you and peace from God our Father and

the Jesus Christ." (l)
39.一一But the married man is anxious about

things, how to please his wife.

一(7)

the ESV Bible・ Chapters are in parentheses.

Down
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4. Sanballat and Geshom wanted to meet Nehemiah
at this place. (6)

2. In the seventh month this feast is celebrated? (8)

5.一一Did not ̲ King ofIsrael sin on account of

SuCh women.
7.

l. He was the leader ofthe singers. (12)

3.一一And they bowed their heads and worshipped the

(13)

Lord with their faces to the ̲.

一The govemor gave 1000 ̲ Ofgold.一一(7)

11. By night Nehemiah goes out and inspects these

4. He was govemor ofthe Castle. (7)
6. "Remember for my good, O my God all that I

in Jerusalem. (2)

have done for this ̲.

12.一一Now you are bringing more wrath on Israel by

the Sabbath.

rejoiced:

(4)

10. "And the priest and the Levites purified

Ofour God. (10)
19.

themselves, and they purified the people and the
and the wa乱一一(12)

But they and our fathers acted presumptuously

and sti能med their neck and did not obey your
̲.

12. "Andwe

to our God and set a guard as

a protection against them day and night.一一(4)

(9)

20. This high priest rose up with his brothers and

13. He was the overseer ofthe Levites in Jerusalem.

built the sheep gate. (3)
21.

(12)

9. He was angry, eⅢaged and hejeered at the Jews.

15. He was related to Tobiah. (】3)

18. They receive tithes and bring them to the house

(5)

8. '一And they o締ned great ̲ that day and

(13)

14. He read from the book ofthe law ofMoses. (8)

(8)

And ifthe people ofthe land bring in goods or

any gram On the Sabbath day to sell we will not
buy from them on the or on a holy day.

(10)

24. This brother came to Nehemiah with certain men

田圃囲
16. He pronounced a prophecy against Nehemiah.(6)

17. He was cup bearerto the king. (1)
22. s king grants Nehemiah what he asks for. (2)
23. The look ofNehemiah

s face before the king. (2)

25・ He sent le請ers to make Nehemiah afraid. (6)

舟om九dah (1)

27. Nehemiah was this over the people? (5)

26・一一And the people blessed all the men who

Willingly o熊捕d to live in ̲:

32. His son is Nehemiah. (l)

(=)

28. Nehemiah retums here to rebuild the city. (2)
33.

The people of丁srael were assembled with
fasting and in

heads.‑

, and with earth on their

29. Nehemiah and his brothers did not take this
allowance? (5)

(9)

34. "And you have kept your promise, for you are

30. Each ofthe builders had this strapped at their
Side? (4)

̲.

(9)

37. Bimui is the son ofwhom? (3)
38.

一We wi11 not the house ofour God.一一(10)

All questions are fomed from the book of
Nehemiah from the ESV Bible
Chapters are in parentheses.

31. Immer is his father. (3)
35.

They retumed to Jerusalem and Judah, each to

his own ̲.

(7)

36・ At Nehemiah‑s expense, eaCh day one ox and six

Ofthese were prepared along with birds? (5)
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